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THX CATHOLIC JOVBNAL. 

Wife of Viscount Maidstone Was 
Miss Drexel of Philadelphia. 

INTERESTED IN WAR RELIEF. 

In the Growing Circle), of Amerioan 
Wiyee of English Nobltmsn Nont Is 
M6r« Bsautiful Than th» On> Tim* 
Margarstta Drexel. 

Like all the rest of the «onn? 
English peerage, Viscountess Mald-
Btone, who was the daughter of the 
iate Anthony J. Drexel of Philadelphia. 
Is working hard fpr war relief and sgl-. 
dlers' families. 

All who know the viscountess agree 
that she is a very sensible as well as a. 
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WAR STYLES. 

An Expert Give* Economy 
Tip* For tha Fall Buyer. 

HERE'S A M0TORC0AT. 

Naw Modal For tha Girl 
Who Toole Her Car. 

FOR YOUNG FOLKS 
] 

Buy as many things as possible In 
silk, crepe de chine and georgette crape 
in order to save cotton and linen for, 
government uses. 

Be exceedingly careful in your choice 
of shoes, for leather is scarce and the 
price is getting beyond the average 
purse. Instead of wearing thin velvets, 
fanciful weaves that will not extend 
through the fashions for any length of 

t i ie |-tfihe, have the"'street" clothes madeFOf 
sturdy homespun, the new velours and 
heavy English suitings. 

Don't buy costumes in brilliant colors,' 
because if there is- a need for atrlel 
economy next fall a dark gown will 
serve a second season better than a gay 
one. 

France has made a violent effort for 
three weeks to provide new costumery, 
for America, and sift- has succeeded 
The cables report thnt a box full of 
tricks has been developed. ' 

The main point is the elimination of 
waste material in all garments. There
fore the silhouette must lie as slim as 
though it hud a leutl pencilas its model. 

There is n strong effort made to bring 
into fashion the half low evening gowns, 
such as the European women hnve been 
wearing for three years. This is not 
universally becoming to the Anglo-Sax-

j on, and it Is probable that the Amerl-
' can evening gT.iw.iis, with tiieir old and 
! deep deeolletage, may be still adopted 
I by many. ' I 
' No matter what slight fullness there 
• may be at tlie hip line in certain gowns, 
;' there is no division of opinion conoern-
[ ingthe narrowness of the skirt. 

VISCOUNTESS UA.msro.NE. 

very handsouj«vv\ iimnn Nothing that 
has been said, no limelight thai lias 
been shed on tier, has turned her head. 
She has remained natural, spoilt an tons, 
unaffected and»,glrlish. Her marriage 
to the Viscount .Maidstone w a s not a 

; • PIQUANT SUIT. 

j Tha Kind of Design That Maidens Now 
Favor. 

{ i'or youth is this dressy costume of 
j king's blue broadcloth so unusually at-
' tractive as to cut Seal gives the long 

Time Story About a Little 
Beast Who Was Vain. 

HOW HE CAME TO A SAD END. 

This Wa« Animal Wat Se 'Charmed 
With HimMlf That Ha Became a 
Great Nulwnoa to His Neighbors. 
His Vanity at Last Lad to Hi* Ruin. 

- Well, said Uncle Ben to Little Nod 
and Polly Ann, I am going to tell you 
about 
O — — '. 1 , , , ! , Q 

THE SINGING MOUSE. 

UN Tltfc A U M 

I This mouse lived Hi an old house, iu 
the country, where there was only a 
fat housekeeper, who was too lazy to 
nut the cheese away and always forgot 
to put the cover o n the jam pot. 

As his living came so easily, he had 
plenty-of time to do as he liked, and 
so he thought he/ would learn to sing. 
The mouse fancied ho bad a flue voice. 
So he began practicing the scale In 
squeaks—do, me. sol. do." 
; But he didn't w t along very well. 
There were a couple of crickets living 
next door to him. and he said it was 
because they would always start upj 
crec-crenking whenever his practice 
hour carne around. 

So, although the little mouse thought 
that It was a pity the housekeeper 
should lose the pleasure of hearing his 
lovely voice lis she sat in the evening 
nodding III Iter iinncnnlr, he moved up 
into the attic. 

; i n the attic Mrs, Swallow had her 
nest and four cburnilng young ones. 

!When the llttlo HKIUKO began his prac-
^eing his do-re-rues she sighed, "Dear 
me, huw will my darlings ever be ablej 

ito get their naps?" 
But with ill h is exercising of his; 

voice It didn't seem to grow nny louder. I 

FRUITY VINEGARS 
How to Mak« Use of Leftovers; 

You Realty Can't Can, 

NOH©ttL#E«m0N=JS=HERfe-

Expert* Tall Us How to Use Peeling*. 
Apple Cores and Nubby Fruit* t* 
Make. Enough "Sour" to L«*t an En
tire Year. • 

CPrcpand by University ot California,] . ' 
Vinegar can be made ln> the household 

from many waste fruit* that are lMit 
suitable for canning or jelly making. 

Gray wool Jersey Is here put up in 

For example, fruit peeling*, cor**, ate* 
can be used to ndvmitage. In certaia 
season* of the year stapes can be ob* 
ained for a, very moderate price and 

tan be used for vinegar making. 
Vinegar from whole fruit: 
Crush the fruit thoroughly and heat 

it almost to boiling. Press it oat 
through a jelly bag or cloth while tha 
fruit Is still hot. Allow the juice to 
cool overnight in ft quiet place. On Use 
following day add u cake of compreaaad 
yeast to each three gallons of juice. Ooa 
yeast cake will be enough for three gab 
Ions, hut will not be too much for 
quantities less than three gallons. 
Crush the yeast up iu the juice so that 
it is Intimately mixed with i t A wood
en bucket or barrel or a stoneware 

!k—should bowsed, 
kettle that is ramie of metal to hold the 
juice. Allow tho juice to ferment. Thl* 
will tako about ten or twelve hoot*. 
When the fermentation in over add t* 
eaolt three gallon* of the fermented 
juice, a quart of strong vinegar. W *»** 
thin three gallon* I* made add. tie* 
vinegar iu tlie same proportion. Leave 
the vinegar In an open crock or barrel, 
covering the container with chewedotie 
to keep out insect*. Allow It to rtand 
until It la sour enough to nee. In Mak
ing u p a second lot of vinegar after ta* 
first has been made It will b* poastbat 

matter of a m b i t i o n I t was a love 
match. While the viscount i s not a 
wealthy man, he has a social position 
in England w bich Is unimpeachable 

A remarkable medieval romance con
nected with the Pinches, the family 
of which'Viscount Maidstone i s a de
scendant, was revived by the marriage 
of Miss Drctel to the viscount. 

Tradition sta'Ps that many long years 
ago one of the Finches sold himself tot 
the devil, who. when be came to claim 
his bargain, took his victim's heart, 
hence the bloody hand in the Finches' 
crest; also the name of -Weeding Ilcnrt 
yard, which exiitwl In the nelghlinr-
hixxl of Ilattou ganlen and which Was 
formerly a t'lcrh property. 

One 'vay exists whereby this barunin 
with the devil can be wiped out, and it 
is recorded that several'members of this 
family, tilled with superxlliton, Jinve 
endeavored to accomplish this penancer 
It consists of solitary o'ldlucmeiit for 
seven years iu a mil or cage at Burley 
on fUe Hill." "KooJ'or'drliik'of ajojrkind 
desired is albiwed, but the expintor 
must not either see or s|ieak to any
one, thougli be may emerge from his 
prison nightly ami walk wlthjn certain 
prescribed limits. 

It is asserted that within living mem
ory one member of the Finch family at
tempted to fulfill these conditions nml 
held out for two yours,- when he weni 
Insane. , "~ 

Salt Fish an Appttiztr. 
Serve salt iisb ofteri-.-as- it seems to 

add zest to (he appetite. Soak a half 
pound nice salt codllsh- overnight in cold 
water. Tick up into small hits and be 
careful to take out every hone. Tut n 
qurirt of milk on to scald, add a cupful 
of celery cut up in small pieces, the cod
fish, a dash of paprika, n litHe pepper 
and a little flour, ilrst wet in a little 
cold water to thicken the gravy. Serve 
on buttered' crackers It can be made 
in the chsfiing dish also. 

Soak n pound of enilti«h Do not pick 
np, hut keen in nice slices, wipe dry. 
now rtill each slice in lw-nten eirs. then 
in oraeter crumbs. a.ud fr? a: nice 

OtIO o f the rust shades, a wool ve -„ j t , .trnnir thnt T nan 
lours, was used for this stum.luK m i r - ^ X , »tii t^Trm ™*™^*\X«™* <-'a^ »» PlalUi- rt«aferi"W«ly to ferment Q*4 

tlnltod . _ _. . . . « ami Km said Mr. Mouse. "Birds can sing not *o| * m l b , u » « ' 8 *1eto» P ! l i e d w l t b a B n c ment. On a square yoke is l>ox plaited 
tbebody of the coal, and a belt c o u - | — t ^ ^ w ^ ^ " ^ ^ . " S T t " ^ ; ; lino or white. 
flues this fullness. ii».i,iitg through the i m I '^ something 1 could pick up ° » t I , e 8 t r ,P t h n t R f f o r d * t l , c * o c k « t 

plaits Instead of «>»er. But the dashing ^ ^ ,uem_"- there's a bird that sings m , 8 8 b l r r w l t h c *uUne*» which give* 
touch Is the tnsseled tippet of velours. 

THE LAST DaZE. 
Whit tha Brain Doss Whan ths Slsspy 

Member Stays Abed. 
Early to bed mid t arU i.. rise , , • > , . 
Will mak» a man ht,alih>. wealthy and Singing, WO birds don t. 

' wise I "Birds don't know much," Mr. Mouse 

out4n-*he woods et night that has * | t U o g k l " o f tl»i blouse. The hat Is • 
splendid strong voice. I shouldn't mind «»>• velours simply banded, 
having u lesson or two from him." 

So lie stcpiKKl up to nsk Mrs. Swallow 
who It was . 

•That—oh, that!" she said scornfully. 
"That's Mr. Owl. We fton't call that, 

ATTRACTIVE BREAKFASTS. 
Them Without Fuss anojtbe making of vinegar, if it 1* 
y Aeitheiieelly. before the yeast fennenUUon 1 

Hew to 8*rv* 
I Fairly 

^ a „„„.„„„ „̂ „ .„. „ J T o ^ u v l "8 «I» to it* beet poaslblll 
Tho proper time to rise—if we could] replied very rudely nndb^gau'ciimhuig U ^ |

b T e * ^ . f a s | 8 h o l , , , 

only muke up our tu.ud-, tti It-Is whonjdowustalra to llrrd Mr. Owl's nest. 1 f "»t. \ cry atrrat 
j steep properly et«l» Ih.zin,. is uot ad-j Mr. Owl was sitting in the door of P*rsons are uot very hungry In the 

_ , _ „ . uu\ tmsutiahlo or henlth bis nest in the hollow tree in the woods, ' m ° m l n f v _ , , , . ' 
his breakfast w a 8 Second.-Quickly prepared, because 

1 nine-tenths of American women have 

attractive, because most 

missllde from 
j point of \ ie«. (wondering where 
i The braih fullw into the state we call coming from. , 
I sleep, and the «itt»r jirgnus of the body "I have a great taste for music," said; u,° , M m t " ' n n u e v c n •«tTBnfc» *Wf* 
i follow it. True sleep is the aggrcgatcjthe mouse, " C, ° * '^ m l n u t C * , n 0 r * o t "le*P ta 

of sleeps. In i.tber uimls. sleep, which "So have 1," said the owl, and before t " " m o r n , " s , 
: must be a uniumi funttlou. Is.a stmalwnn Wn.H'mv .i.-«nk Rnhinimn he hsrl! Third.—Decidedly nourishing, becauw 
which consists In the sleeping or 

state yon could say Jack Kobinson he had , / " m V . " , . , W T . ^ f . . K l T ^ f ti» ^ a » tali ^ ^ 
rest swooped down, and tried tho mouse- l s tt »*« meal, and what there 1. of P«J" «>t » • * « « ? ^ - " L 1 ^ 

~.„„.•_,.«_ ..,.t «n it must give up sufficient energy tn jalco add about a pint of aiifar to tM of all the .ii^erul parts of the organ-!voic^^nd all 
!lsm. Sometimes cm-ami at other timesj And the owl always said that was 
I another part of the liodj may be fa-(one of the best breakfasts hoover had. 

tigued. and so the last to awake, or. 
1 tho most exhausted mid therefore the* Dlitant FriVnde. 
1 most difficult to arwue. 

The secret of co.«l Kieet. is the r.bvsl-' •^fsafm~^] *\mf* '" g f ^ P ^ - B p c i r t H Title proportion of that time In 
oloirtraTTSml ti.ms . I I V i be n* e s T i l ^ * * " I V ™ " o f , M o r t < , y , o f » , f r i c n a •n2,«eetaB that the table Is laid attractive-oioguai conuii Kins, ui rest peing estnD-„~,„i ht» snt it- stutlnc- thet hn hsrl*,_ . . . .... , . , , ...»_-;. .„_,._.. •.urged hi* suit, by stating that he hafl^y^jmj 
Tlshed so to wV.rk ntul weafy the" sev?-; be,,,, l n a M ( ] U l l r t c r s o f t h B g i o be and 

embroidery noyille whose eyes and.hack. 
do not ffinm weary after working more' 
than just so long }et at times when' 
it IS imperative <ir ilesiralile that a lit-' 

. „ , , I tie more l>e aeenmpllRhed, in order to 
brown in pork fat Serve with manned | _ 

eral parts of the organism us to give 
them a proportionately equal need of 
rest at the snme moment. The cere
brum, or ihinil organ, the sense organs. 
tlie muscular system nud the intermii 
organs—all should lie ready to s leep to-

1 gethcr. and they should lie equally 
1 tired. 

To awake early and feel ready to 
rise Is a point gained, and the wise 
self manager should not allow a drowsy 

j feeling of the consciousness, or weary 
roll collar and is just suggested as Un*} Senses, or an exhausted muscular sys-
ing the loose fronts. Rich black velvet t e m t 0 tempt him into the folly of go-
fashions the turban, built on the lines' *"£ asleep again when one's consi-fcms-
of a taiii. ness has bceu aroused. 

After a few days nf self discipline 
the mnn who resolvp<? not lo doze-
that ls. to allow some still sleepy part 

.„„ . . o f hi* Uody to keep him in bed after 
How to Relieve Your Eyas if You Muit( t ^ b r a m ) m s mvp a wakened—will 

Finish Work. flnd u|niself. wit hour knowing it, ah 
There are not many devotees of tlie "early riser.' 

I-OR EARLV PALL. 

BE THANKFUL TO REST. 

potatoes. 1 quired, there Is n vcrv definite relief to' 
.Soak and pick ln the usual way half 

pound of salt eodfish. now pin thrmich ii..u...i ... .-u.i ..-.H-..1. ...... ,..,v .«.„.„«., ^ WtwuttowiAtiiuabaik muscles, i , H , ™ "^__ ZZSllT^ ill' 
thPTrrea-rHriTtrlPr an oninn. n rnfifnt-offr^- ; Ti , TV-^^To ,™A,f-«i,7m,-'-b^ttna5JPmains^3mtnta^i.braii^ breadcrumbs, two hard bnllefl eggs and 
the codfish. Add salt, pepper and pa
prika and form into rnxjuetti'S. r'ry in 
pork fat a nice brown. Serve with 
mashed potatoes, drawn butter sauce 
and peas. 

^ Sweets For Kiddies. 
We needed Herbert Kpeiuer t o tearh 

women that children slmuld have 

. Prolonging Life of Hot Water Bag. 
After using a hot water bag drain as 

dry as possible and blow full of air. 
closing tightly with the stopper a t once. 
This prevents the rubber sides sticking 
together and preserves the life of the 
**g.. 

Health Bread* 
A pint nf fresh milk and a pint of 

water heated' in double l«>iler, a-large 
, , , . , , . . , » . mixing sponiiful <>f shortening, a large 
tab the piece ,n hand at the tune re mHJH hlhUlutM o f ^ a r a | ( jrKe m£. 

, , . .. ing Dpuuiful "f uiiiliisses. a tablesption. 
be found in n certain .-hange of posl-, f n , oUaii fl|| ,„ m , | k a n ( 1 w n t p r saf 

had friends In each. He wa* asked 
their names mid dealings. 

"Oh." said lie, "I have often dealings 
with Tim Bticto, in Africa, for ivory: 
with my old friend Bon Gal for rice. 
Bil Bao sends me fruit from Spain, and 
there are 1'at Agonin and Sam O'Thra-
cla and Fxn'nk Onia, and"— 

"Hold," replied the other. "Yen can't 
be on good terms with friends who 
keep themselves a t such a very great 
distance." 

breakfasi—uishes. 
surh as mnrrhnlade jar, egg cups, roast 

Aboard the Ship. 
Member* of the batttieai scouts hl?e 

rack or coffee service, should be Icepf 
In Immaculate freshncs*. 

Iu order to make It possible to pre" 
pare breakfast In the minimum amount 
of time as much as possible should be 
douo the night before. At least one 
should always know exactly what one 

plies. Orange julee can be equeexeti 
and left standing all night If it is care
fully covered, and It is also possible tc 
look over and wash fruit that I* to be 
served In the morning and not give it 
any further attention. If cooked cereal 
Is to be used it should lie cooked ln H 

great deal of sport and do hard and; flre]wfs. ^ ^ a j u , f w t m n u m ft fa 
useful work 011 their cruises. The lltt-u ^ u , « « on «.e.r cru>B«. xue iy- w o f t u w h m f ( J I v n h h o m e w l f e t 0 UaT< 
formation they g'-fu I>= sure to be of . „ „ , , . ^^„,.„„,i„„ „„„„ », ,* „+„.,.^ 

sweets. But let the, mothers see tha,tJ-SPg('ja,.lists tha l . "'.'T0 ""bo. 6 n v . e t 0 dQ 

the sweets they have are wholesome. 
A simple one and a sweet that cannot 
but delight., made hi fancy shapes, Is 
animal crackers in a simple icing per
mitted to harden. Dates are of them
selves Ifealthful. If the pit of the date. 
Is removed and the cavity filled with 
a bit of pure, sugar enndy or the dtrte 
rolled in sugar or dipped ln melted 
chocolate, a wholesome confection re-
Suits. Ttalsins may be dipped in Icing 
or melted eboeolatp and will lie relished 
the more by the children because of the 
novelty. 

begin to tire try taking a good plump m f ( ) b r e a ( j bllW, .UlJ Kinor mm c o u l ; 
pillow—one with a smooth rover-intn» th<?u „ d d u ,uU(. t . „ I n | i m s s e U t n n d 
the lap and allow the elbows to rest o n ' e n t k e w l l ( ? u l „ , l | r „, , m a k e ft m{t 
it slightly. The altered position will be ^^^^ n^ ^ 4 ^ j l e l K ,n t u l ^ 
found to relieve the imisrles of the 
body, and the change of focus will rest 
the eyes at the same tiine. This bitter 
"kink" is not sufficiently well known 
among those having rather sensitive 
eyesight. Today it is' recommended by 

'hear" work should exercise the eyes 
between times by looking intently at 
objects as far away as possible, and a 
certain young draftsman asserts that 
moving pictures actually rest his eyes 
after a day's work "over the board.'' 

Sauce Piquant*. 
Smother two onions, chopped very 

fine, in a tnblespoonful of butter. Let 
this cook, being careful not to burn, 
and add a tahlospooiifu! of consomme 
or of water if you do not happen to 
have it. Mince tine two cloves of'garllc 
and add, or not so much if you do not 
care for gttrlic. Mince a sprig each of 
thyme, parsley ami :hny leaf, mix all 
together and sensyti with pepper to 

4 " ! * * f >eai»**a|p* 

.4 

iv 

taste. Cut two small pickles length
wise Into very thin pieces and add to 
the sauce wltb a spoonful of vinegar. 
Let boll for about five minutes. 

i 

a n hour or ni"re. Mix abuut 7 o'clocli 
and at 1<> o'clock add flour (entire 
wheati enoiub t<> knend. making it a 
little staffer than white brend; Iviiead 
well and lef if 1 ise Well covered until 
morning Makes two large loaves and 
twebe mtuilii pan roll.-.. In one loaf 
knead In about <mp half a cupful of 
seedless raisins. This is a most deli' 
ciotis bread and keeps moist. 

Ironing Vslvet. 

s o as not to toncb the pile. The best 
.way is to get some oiie to hold a hot 
iron upward while you draw the velvet 
backward uiuf. forward along the hut 
surface. Keep tlie velvet well stretched 
and go over every piece carefully till 
the pile stauds up well. 

* 
Tight Embroidery Hoops. 

Keep In .wnr embroidery basket a 
rnhber band .about half an inch wide. 
When working on tliln material slip 
this band over your inner embroidery 
hoop and you will find that even the 
sheerest fabric will be held firmly iu 
place. 

such a contraption, even if It consist* 
of only a Single compnrtineiiL 

Chicken and Ham Sandwich**, 
Puff pastry, half pint (Ono cupful 

diced cooked chicken, one-miarter pint 
fhalf cupful) diced cooked ham. a harC 

I cooked egg (chopped], three tablespoon 
J fuls thick cream, two raw egg yOUcs 
r Salt and pepper to taste. Mix- the 
j chicken, ham. egg. cream, raw Jolkf 

and seasonings together and beat them 
with a wooden spoon. Koll .out the 
{•a«try rather thin and spread thickly 

3-Wltif"Tliti UiU'tuie. (grjvi 
pastry, brush over with a little beaten 
egg, mark out with a knife hi any 
shape and hake f«r fifteen minutes In 

.Photo by Anu-uti'if 1'rt-ss Association. 
HEAVING THE LEAD. 

value to them when they grow up, 
whether they follow the sen or some 
other vocation: Tlie Illustration shows 
a nautical scout in the' act of "heav
ing the lead." This i* n heavy leaden 
sinker attached t o a long line and Is 
used to determine the depth of the wa
ter, ' 

Tha Surf. 
The aurf i s like a barber shop. 

With lathered faces, white on top, 
And all are smlltos -none are vexed. 

For no one has to wait for "Nejctl" 

a hot oven. Cut in shapes and serve, 
either hot Or cold. 

compreaaed yeast as described above 
and then add a quart of lb* hom*a*a«*j 
vinegar instead of vinegar that It* 
bought at the store, Thu* the oaly 
vinegar needed to start tb* home viae-
gar is the first quart of vinegar. TJnder 
no conditions should the vlnagar W 
added to the juice until tba yeast te-
mentatiori li oven The vinegar will 
kill the yeait fermentation and pr*r*at 

The yeast fermentation M coii)**** 
When ttiellalulit no longer give* pR.b*sV 
bles of gas and when there I* no kMgsr 
a taste of soger. 

Vinegar fromfrultscrap*; , J , 
Such scrap* a* peach peeling*, appl* 

core*, etc., can be used for making via*> 
gar. Sugar, however, must be added ai 
this case. To every cupful of fruit 
•crap* add about three cupful* of w*t*r 
»nd boll for fifteen or twenty alnnta*. 

gallon and tliseolre. Allow to cool ov*f> 
nlght. Add compreaaed yeast and pre-

Tho vinegar made In this way will Bet 

start one'Off~sbipsbapo. 
The wise housewife takes especial 

pains to have a dainty breakfast j erP 
Ice. nnd even If sho Is limited for time 
in the preparation of breakfast sho will be so good jar'thst made from the who** 

fruit, but still a very palatable preduet 
can be produced. 

Mint basil, marjoram,.t»4T*gc*_*jBel 
nasturtium leaves added to these vine
gars, left two or three week* and them 
•trained off, add a line flavor to an 
salad dressings. 

BOTH NEW OWES, 

Here_ Are_ Two ' Suioeetlene Fee tf** 
Woman of Geed Taeta. 

With a tilted turban of black vetr** 
topped all around the crown with coque 

^~fr- The Titian Blond. 
A girl with red hair and * fair com

plexion must be careful hi the selec
tion of the colors she wears. The dntl 
hlues, the soft shades of greens', the Fashion say* that *U the new t«U« 

feathers is worn this shamrock vast **T 
heavy mesh and heavier design. Dai** 

pale lavenders, black, white, creams 
and tans are the best colors. She 
should not wear baby blues. 

A Simple Fire Extinguishes 
A fire extinguisher^eaiilly,made »h<i 

ready at all times for instant Use con
sists of a gallon of water, to which are 
added three pounds of salt and a pouni* 
and a half of sal ammoniac. - Bottle 
this fluid, and when fire breaks out 
pour it on. 

Healing Up Salve. 
An ounce of cold cream, fifteen drops! forms 

of tincture of Beuwin nnd thirty urope 
of glycirin. Sub the cold cream and 
glycerin^together awl then Incorporate 
the benzoin with the mass. Hub with * 
spatuht or flexible knife o*» a flat'-tityahft pour into * Kreesed 
•r plate. 

T*m rrrrcVa. 

will tend to these pronounced patter** 
this winter. •* 

Raisin and Nut Fudge. 
One pound (two cups) ingar, two ta^ 

blespoontuls cocoa or grated chocolate, 
half pint (one cupful) milk; two table-
spoonful* thick cteamii hklf ounce (btte 
tSElespoohfuTJ butter, twp°ounce* (half 
cnpfnl) cbopptd nut meats, two ounce* 
(half cupful) raisin*, a teaspoonfui va-
nlla extract. Mir the sugar and choco
late together in the oliaflnc dish, add 
the butter, the milk and cook Until It 

a soft hall when tes ter I T couir 
w*ter, Beniovc the pan town flip; natnc> 
ad* the cream* nuts, raishlj*. v.tsillin ?** 
tract and %tit tiflttft eioaray. ii<« SW for 
the flame, *th* Rftntiy iinfif *tlA)»>*. 

il.t, W'uei;.. 
cool mark tato *quare*. 

H P * J M ^ - * * "STJZ 
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